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ATTORNEYS.

B..MORRISON, Attorney and Counsel.:
larat Law. Oak. reraalral to I%a.44 Grant Wert,

.

. HALL, Attorney Law, . '"Bake-
.well .o „Thabo,,, Gnat etzett„tetwenaFourth anal

ilitier B. pLuLuf-tiFittrTn76,atLair,
.It Bt.Loot. M.

_, . &7- - - -

teltERZPOLLOCK, Attorneyat Law=
Ounce.or Fiftharid Grant streetakoppeodtei tbaCourt

owe 'tem Pittstrprigh.
.:11.1131ESV. 'Attorney at Law, office

at .794111,1**.:WO grant, rittzbumh. J•l3-air
WANCISCSLANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw,

Na 170 Yourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

TA PER" Sr BRADY, Attintkoj at Law,
itti No: S 9 FUtb driet,Plttsburgb.

BANICERS,AND MIkOKERS.

TIERNAN & CO., Bankers itiid -Exchlingd
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Mt;on Übezal term. -

eIVILLIATtIS & Co., Bankers and
Ezdutar lirokevi.. North 'East *carom etWoodsod

ATldt.th"ransit.llll= llDard toms, and ailleetion,
NOZIMPII7 attended tu. jaa-17
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_COMIVIISSION &C.
- • - WICH. SUTTON."':

Wholnak Grocer, !Importerand -bearer in
FtREIGN,WINES, Branding and Old Mo-

amongabela Rye Whisky`, N0.12... Scigiarrant earner
Weed sadlryeet ets.:Ptittbergh.Penna. ads=

POINDEXTpB; Gamma Mereluar,
.I; db. Mob*sad Commiadou Veldt/Lig:ler ilvit•11411%Seecoullstreet„TitUtwia. •103-11Nr

Rine •A.:IaeOLURG, Dealer Rine.Ten;ir•Choice Family Omaertoe. WoodenatolWilloirtrare.
comma of P'ood met Slathilitreeta.1.nowrocebier tag.
wortmmt of..Preoh Good& tor *edifice:CM .bls &heady ex-
tensive Oak, pmetmemi fent tint hat& Itthe rastern
market. which will be onletatthe towest,tovltat prima

411Vr Hotels. Steamboat& ant Famine& toying bT the
touch'. at wholesale ears:

Wirdelimmat the city-trea etcharie; aVIS .

A A.AVITANE, Commission and For-
wardistirr Mt/rebut* dotter." trill'oel awl Produce

yresersllr alro..PlttsbarghItmautheistes. Ku. 114. Second
street. Attabstratt. ste.ity..s3

T S. TERM; McALPIN .& 'Whole-
s"... est41.1%ent.and Doilero;!# ProiLdolut. Wish tad
11=1:L.!, Invs, h0.,,,54ad. ..1,4Libertyetre,

&ROBISON. .1, CO., 'Wholesale. Groeera,

FRIX.I T.D.711.
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•"`TXtr. 112:.
14rind smlll6lleeted ettreettatttsbArhs, ar34y•
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mustallt." -Orders IterLL.'g litkel o tmw

Pheaded to. - Na. 74 Wear ihod9o4'ront Sta.WS=
•mul. : . V.

FER kaataAjorwarding-luilleammis ,
-Iol itertbsgilak Daman is 14.1unrsne Plttairgh

S. „ V. SOitfkiLARDY, — JONES—A co.;—Successors. to
ATWOOD,.•JOMit CO., Commlnion andRrward,
embsuts, Dosiersist kittalluzit Mui,utzetarodfloalr„

-AITEY, MATHEWS & CO—WholesaleGro-
cer., exemsleden sad Iromarding Me:A.4. aid

teats for Brighton DoltonTara, 1.7 W846aLPittstrargt-

MERCER &-ANTELO; .Cneral C,ammie-
.lon madume., Philadelphia. Liberal advaneee

pe cosuigauximts of Produce paterallr. jelt:r .

lIEE==...... .
01IN WATT 4 CO., Wholesale Groeera,
ONdadmgdon 31drehardp,and Dealcrd InProd., and

Telt 11:•CANFIELD; 'lnto- `a Warr* .ohio,
.... w.b.Cawkage ittnnsnd•'=alrilean.t, tad.11/4. 111:4.-
Ptaai Asb, @awl Wesurrn Andare generally'. Watar stmt.
betvan, Fa:anklet! sad Wood. Pitt...burgh.

mous. urns,rumsttriax,ill. •
(La. orllrmirobian.Llttlak CO • :•

LITTLE. &., CO., Wholmle Grocers,
Prod.lfirdmau,(LtaDadra InPlttturith ranTleiclustr, Zia In.k4piaon4.at lifts-

btrestb.

CMESH • WAREHOUSE.HENRY H.
. COLLIN& Enmardlniand Olsondialoa3fereliant,and

Ander InChem, Bullet Lak• Fish and l'rpdses pnarrnll7.
=Veal sl,et,abo.kW.t.r. Pittsindirb" -.•'' Ta

VON BONNHORST &- MURPHY, Whnle-
Onner, find Constububst brerehluits,andilkoders

In Pittsburgh Ihuntlispires, Zio:=Water stirs!,'Pitts-
burgh, Ps.

JACOII,FORSYTH, Jr Forwarding and
osamad=sairdiaa-s.mwatiranad.riWkwaa.

jONIASPALMERJrapotterand Dealer
'math arA ..kiaartoan Wan Papa No. .54 Market

t; b etweenTblrdsatlyourtb atres Pittabarah.

11V McCLINTOCIC, Importer and Whole-
egge_ 'gin'''. "1

atom Boat mattated. Nfl2 Market street.
ow

KIS & PATTON-,Wholesale itildRo-
fiatth. alae a. the litaatond,

DRY' GOODS.
•

JFIRAIVR VAN CORDER, Dealer-in Trim.;
Ings,lladery and OkrnicLsoeEnGrolderies,L

4 Gent's VarnishingGoods and Feuerartier%•sGalsi
,nets:tent amie+ can he bed .tKO' M0...,a
Bluirst al.ll the Diamond. flttsbarsh-Es ma/

esaLanThn lie"tg(''AA MASON.&
iluit7 and etaPf.DrT Goods, 23 Firth

11eURPHY -./CURCIITIXLU, -Wholetale
sod Retail DrY0004.1lierebanta. =nor Fourthawl

GROCERS.. -

OBERT MOORS, WholesaleGltheei;:rele:'
• titlingDistiller,Dealer laliademPlitnbargb Mow.

sadal Mad. ofMehraandLownntleWine.swi.
NarNt.aor=.4,tl.4r,:,:bniwr.:

a. arcurroca
0, GItAFF -CO., Grocers and. Com-

' IUAW/ppfo W/pp Ileicbaate also, Doak,. inall Wad, of
P'tt.baryh.ankantattnred ankles,comma& Eaeondpod.
Hamiota.littaburgh.l'a.• : , • 4144 r
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BLACKBURN ,f c ay.;
Itaraye

au baudat their Waraboaaa..l4l Water Oroat,,l'lttsbarak.,

wort D1CT.111... . -ROMIlt? =ITT,

SAIAIt Diditi"as.ect.'iirhoemite
a =War ltirrenstArad, PI

in .11.
Rom W0n.r.....0. - ...ALT= 0, 14:11,

AII'OILLI34 ROB, Wholesa-RI
W
Grocorff am&

Xnasati, l!oasiut.rty simotMttr

.11...c01a anrlu. ISUIALST,
•

BAO&LEY k CO., Wholosate Gro-
- I . offs, No .a. -awl 'X Wood stroeS Plttiburgh. '-

UTILLIAM M'CLURGI, Graces and.
Tea Naar. cornerof Wood sad Eistb stnets, iuF

Ittyr.ar on itt..ll.4gscoorra,oW=3mVall,Ikaders onappll•Glo thekZet teca. 7"1

40BERX DALZELL CO.; -Wholesale
Omen,Com:analog' Mereluada. Deem.* InPrOduen

•on PnbberSll • libunifeetwea. 11,ek.• LIU/0' .14.rm1,

lopl V. Amu sfounasssa.
Ignex ifeEigiZESS, ArueOcaoro 'Ao

r.llao.Wink. Minim&Ornsemyorwardlng sad
Conndon. bliessitnnts,•Delders InIna. aIU. Mary Con-
Yonne.and Pittainannn 'Manufacture. generally; nruer of
Wood and Watsederndd• . • -

AClifisliFaitSClN, Grocer'ond
cootoonsoo Merchantannkm In Persil:o2nd Intts,

Allsnedlistand dttleks, -nd Moir-4We% nu*

oowHorn... vmaµ rumg.
& B. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Corn

EffelystdASUll-PAIM Prodoco—ltoinsil
*noting on *lfny. Weed; pd lank

VW: C41,41,7v,
• —Lawmausr,

AGALEy, vooDwARD CO., Male.
'RP 0. 1.. °roping. No. G 7 BlArkee And; Phiwkarta., ,

WOOL'MERCIIAN'•
111 LEE, successor to 14111NPIIYMahlrulimaniro;rl4=M Meat
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Year. no It nononetlonably tem ehoevelit Fondlyl'iottepenerInshltsbodln the EaltedlYinten • •

Thecolumns ofthe Guide mill contain the prielyofOriginal,Spicy Arils em written notonly to bat.LiZ aettnet=rll.her:ibe mter z Iths eYnol tho
Inmote to polltite, 'Genf:Will malotalti rods

nendentrone, end, (torn time to time, will . 'Jimmie each- -
mearezres litherd conduce to the interests of thltgreidert
number.

•POSTNASTERSand °thereon, reepectfullylmmuested
to-arias Agentetbr poper;lo whom will beforwarded-
epecimen<notes, free when desired to doso. •

PllEille.V.l.—As on inducontentlbt persons Interest'
thenmelvesto obtain enbseniberefor the iltraittat'Guitk
we offer the following premiums, and upon the-100014;0Y
thrtnames andPRPI4I 04.01C1.0.0bfll'fornnnf.Wore Wt
spree& or otherwise, if ordered, to the michwurofshookentitled to them.

For three hundred enbeeribere, ra5h.....00
For twohundred and fifty entoicribenmWevellt. gies,

.oneplendid tinsOoll lidteh, (remanded cur 00,.tlum) worth L 30
For two hundred.oue elegant ens Oold Leant, '

and•Formehundred.....oneele-autDraoeet.(fne-;

gold)worh' 11 00
For ombmniml. ' I DO
For eeventrffee eubectibore, one tield 'Pene'en-and ileum

Colder. handoomely engraved,worth.— 10 00
For fifty. one do do, . 1100
For forty. one do ' do ' do ; 6llit
*For thirty,one do do- do
For twenty, Commercial do InOver do ; m

eateoeinuimider worth TOO
Illtven,onitnediim, • do • do 2.00

Tor twelve. one Lady'. do • do ". I.6d'(told Pen and Gold Wader, to the Ladica! mid
isa boontiful article. 4, VAAlltheabon, gooderhulltoprocured from theN T'etr.
Gold n BlanufseturingCorepsny, the itchlowledgedbe
Gold Poo and Pertell Case Manufacturers Inthis erartlnemt.

CZ.V7ISean be artvontageously formed lu eVetrriliglCO
endally In

he Union, and a largeminter of sublicribmsoldolnedIn tide way. Such ne sonkt Interest theorised*.
Cr the Conte, ran he mall rewarded, as°lungedpremiumsabovo will "how •

l'.l.ll3lEßSorho wroth' desire anrarelientVi New.
paper. shoumuch°neeavail thernerlreaof the (7 0, the.
Prow being below eny other newspaper pub hed. •

77ENTSwanteel for every City In the Wird. MAO nod
(Omta.. lleapozwible Teethe, who vill net no agettls der
the Guide,will !leave furnish no withtheir mannariee pub.
untie.. •

TO rim LAP;ri• arcuild aPlviell'lllo*
inn t efficiency of theirseniors when energetical/y die
meted. By theiroe-operation oursubscription list weed&
wool out number any paper publiabedBout is continent.
and to gala this we shallet vll Bun.etrlro to embody In
therolumnaofthe GoWIO awnethinff tOnot only pleasebat
irutruct our &malepatrome. Ceeenlecriptl. price being
HI low, there will lw hot littledifficultyin thole procuring
for usennughau Iwither* to ontain anT ertho ROA lbruel-
mat above deortifted. amt what lady would not d.Wire •

handsome tiold.Watch. Locket, Bracelet, Pen mad Pollen!
Wewantle print an tit of Fitly Thoweepot (4740

within throe months. Mt,smattliohottote shallezdarge
the (Weide todoubleItsprevent Ilse

SivvleAsiorripti•ntsMay bmtmale.ditt PoetflfdlopWW—V.II remmunientions sloodd he addressed, .
to W.lLltcatatecr. Blitheand Publisherattics lera
.Ifesroatite G0:41,71.1M firecorwlch street. "

• Nror,.rent' Ihrotergront flee Beam. peNiebtss theshaveappropriatelydbudayed.IncludingBeeswelew,,tor
to.. Mentla andwilling attention editorially to the suue

and sendingus the pelPer. CM entitled too an extleauffe.
and receive a 001.10 PRY A.VIoOOIIO 1101J.Wje,.rth
Tigr/rAiiturt. raping rillNI whip
sill to thrwardedto them I. they may direct. Cf.-Nide
Pen and Holder will beof the ruanniartureef the :Yew
/lark Gad .1111 Movotracfocriee (butpersy. laitivewnerkla
PL. the mostextensive andreliable Gobi Ben melon. ea
thismethernt:lfnot In the would. plG.ant .

StatenIslandFancy Dying Establishment.
MEMIE2

O•
•

ORDERSreceived by Exprest ,,or otherwise.
fnr dilna nr eleansino Ladies' Drees" Mantillassad

Bh-eels of every doaripibin. Damask and Moreen Car•
tale,beautifully dyed. 'are Curtain.. motored. (Nan=
Crape Plumbs dyed the moat brailiost, nr the Aker, MT/
rotors. .Allkin& ofilla. lesnien fancy scads, (la the
Peet, or irarenest.itreated In tho trust annctoodul manses.

Th. undersloseil bate had lona expert...In the maw
ration °fads buslnee.at Stater. Island,and feel slashedbtu* theirauroras lathy artof&firm ourlyslbr.l.

inhls.'hoe BA'men,elKill MATS &Q

IL, OLYNEAUXBELL Mantilla and CUdr.
mu. WhetEwer lAA Importer, ZS Canal

CIRO. BULPIN, Pnris MantillaEmporium,
VP I ,prt..r..a. , r Faary Frits.,ll6l Mralwxy.

F. Cherry
flitter, Clrcanla Balm. e-14 John

T. lIURLBURT. American llrouneit-
). rathi • PharnatieT. Ws. .A. Ur.. 4.77Brom. et.

VAN Improved Wahpene. ' It
V re.ttoretera,. flair tyke originalMane. atul emitteda

a. aTmorth ofhalt. Wont,

IipOCT. GILBERT. from Memphis; iscur-
Inc bundmil ofCAW.", Tara., and We,..

t tout th. tttlf.t. V.hiewatitms mum. PG Itntt4ttar.
LFREE WOODUAM. Manufacturer anti
Impttztortetimmllittos, kt...10) Ftaltott

eIIyFER. late W. Newman, Alanufae-
p.4ja:T Latiff holubal.noluluLadieor 4181:14".ftb.r.- •

Amuy.L L. CAVERLY. Whole.;ide
I.7*r Inaemen% Yainteet hallsas 4 TelbesWonel ova

Worsone.ekele, }hag. Cords.,-, YRtoo, Wlekluer.Match
L'S 01141110 cl) rt.. heryorh mbßlrr.

WINDOW SITADES. hilt Cornices, Table
NI(loth. JeglN TERIERNP., MarturLeturreatelR hoJerale Dealer. No.loesitharleuM.*nil No.t , Chsthate

' &terve:Nem Y.rk. tatßelre

MISCELL.4:NEOLTS.

• 8. OITTHBENT & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION AOENTS, for

Wetal•-and purr.bianof Pmt Palate. l'Alort.lAn of
nmtr, Danis. Muristact..-2e., No
14,1 Third rt-Pittithurgb. Ps. apa-lr

T. C. WARRINOTON;
TlMOLL)

FA DIES' Si. CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
11...has terser on hand •full assortment.

urth strest.l'itisbargia.
ORAN'r MOWRY,. Denier in i.eatGer,

40-• Inent.oulnash4Maine's:No= Libertystmt.
onPorito !lei:head unread. : entity

GE g111fie ECTRACT OF
INtI'IMP., established ISt%/110e1•0•1 nn premiums.

rlctiPll..r Medals_ sad if InOurgag-31sautestory,S56
Pennstreet, Pittsburgh. Pa.

115.liegursofnunienius minted:its.
WARDROP'S SEED STORE is nowre-

O/ i.t. withrarer Seeds torthe llutbeilio Patual ins la
struntenisRe thn Orettarthr Phellers. Malik MI SU.,
cutters, sou everr thing a/lastest to the Partner, tiara.
ner or Amateur. (nth. troutLitialers and IlierthgntsWad-
proinntir as absent tonne.

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer andv Ihnder In Min. 'Mond and Docorattn• 444 W
14n F s No. b 4 Wood stmt..Pfttstrurat.,c,.:s,,,,,tdotgr. :poll.l=.lchratedInannActuronv, Ilen7STI!!/-

rVARISFASIIIONS;FORLADIES'DIMSS-M—The NA,lowGm JUNE, tiltedper steamerI laon
he

on theist Prollmosals.' A. WILSON.
3.27if 2Or-; rbon.ll.llove stivet.

WILLIAM KOISIIE, Upholsterer, andv • tk,,kr Wital!,silesvittetsil.Third.
stmt. some, oppoot. Lb* Poet. Me!. •

P_ .
____ __•

ITTSBURGIT COACII FACTaILY.—Nu:
443 Dtammid Alley, neer Wand street.

E. IL DUI MOW.-Drapvistar:
1- A. I.lltOWN,'lrould mostrempeettulV in-

form the peddlethat ha Lynne no haled. at his stand
on the Weld. vide of tun Diamond. AUegiman (MY. • nrann

,tarsaemettnent Yeeiltlen Venltian gleunt
mad toorder, Intho Drat ogyie. narranted equal1to,mey to the United letatev. TIM DIM& tan be rammed

And, theatd of v. Verner chive!, Having tatediund teWeek,Veda,and vowortheCaLlnetttrtablishlitentof
newel • 3telleihind,l nvepared turnlth. theirold
enetnreeneas veilu theholdle at. DPW. with aver thing
In their IIha. Agency; 1ir0.5timed street, Pittalnah.,ineh*S.

PENN GLASS WORKS:.
I/ORENZ WIMITMAN: Manufncturers

f all Mods of VIALS, IiOTTLES,' ond_IVLNIYJW
03.Wator awl G 5 Frott Ptrwntit,Plttabutc,_b.

N. D.—Partlestlarattrotton _paid to oott sttom of ITlo4otr
Glom and orieoto toooklo Mn WIWI.anti Vlabr. sop=

i!!=l1=foNt-Ql,TlGG,3lanufitetureriii gpring,
in and,M.er,4Bl.6oll.iiF , Jovali'Slab Steel. Star! linnas

"pa:Le ism. iroA N: ofeir—Cofr"rar hinif.Boss and First Warta littsbarsh.
..... .n. I. ROOOOO.""j 4"."--1.-§7i—dirliantiffiAltUreni orIL.B gri'ri ßcck etpttraLttt. Trlihroy ubur ed"oStoc..l:.C nltl.volor:Teornerfol 2

TiAVSON. NOR . . trj Wood
e 0 Alart--lithettirorsar or Morels. SW... 4.,U.riut.b.,4„,..vimsod md Amts.

-DINE. AND CEDAR WARD.='--SA.MUNI;
Kngiami-kmilerodimety on Mod •food 10.41-

Mont of Hien nod BothTobn Krona Steanlboat.thitWell.
Kitchell or Draw plartin Wooden Bonin Charne.,lo7tiol=Zinnin%linorT Woob L"nik nod

orrteTo) n end 100 dm. °rout..
• Warcronm, Mamie lion. Kith Aron. 1011.00/nat.

Nelodeozu.. . .
KLEBER luus just'ree'd*.aiLiesolia_lL,rm.?' stooi of austral* naia4ani. I.•Mi.tToed Ymtori cAlulAuTrirrlN EITNASI. Now lark. -Thew. tartan. .

1.0,g ...OW. t4qq InunadiatArau (snide* of. iher
°Oaths! Inroadar. r.. (Szhart. Rad on aarkaidand marl.
va1..4 HANS cart wad Is Urns. Thar ma Paaaicla'.IM Ma salsa;away;and othsrimportant thaProvamaNaar.
tangMI late Inrentlassof Mr: Oulu!: Tha *bare lot

-,Veneratilatl= rounecoraar.,NothNi ,144044
and daublasetatredp,..l42. maTie. . .

4 Flagoctavo Illelndetasora4ll,o4..omit& mall;
4 Toolas4baraamilktode9...irsa.-Ag.41be.a.14.4.-a - •
FeT5 . NarMatena Penn4.4No. 101915t..

. .

-AGENCIES: .

ApARD.--lipsing ;been appointed the ax-
'.4l4,tnts3a Pittsburgh.for the Pale etratent

• raked .ffmented and Stretched Leather Belting,mare
ofteturedby. P. JEWSLL a 80N. ofitadfuriccawekot•
Wa war offerfor sale a Jassy sesurttnaut aidtha
manufietured, at the niantditeturer'epolc his article
beingsuperior to any Leather Belting ere, before offered
to thismarket. Alsoot large steak ofall widths iff India
Rubber Beltin.eoustantly.ola baud. and'for sale at the

Idsetilne Bolti ngng. Market street..
aorta

X'IiSTIN 'LOOMIS, Reat Estate Agent;
Stook, Merchandise tan wow, owe No.

ta:otroot,above Wood.. MasSooss promptly .attended
_ _ _

AMIIEL L.JDIAII6IiELL, Secretary Citi-
-03.4.nr• 94

GORDON, 2L...„Secret._tary._Wtefsoifterrrz.in n 17017,8u-y GUIDINERCOFFIN, Agen
comer of Woodr .d• Ird'lnThasoran:., Comsa.a north.3.4

A. MAMMA, Agentfor Delaware Mu-
anal Insurance Compriur. 4.2lVateietmt.

OArivicsita ....... J. norms
EQ. TAYI4OIi. & HUSTON,(successcirs

Aft -to Tatlon...l Idioms.) General Commission std For-Orarding_iiinrehants, sod Agents for Paidern Mrarispiwts-
tion Lines, WholesaleDealers. InStaple Shant-lisp,Cotton, Oltton Varner, llsttlng,Twine,..Thisilile,
soul andKnutneity Upton Totaceo, Sods doh. Window
Mind, Pig. liar and White I.nd Naval Stares, nod
anti,Ind P.tta tural:l 3litindisetured Goods jiettorally.—Agentsfor the 'Term Mill"and.lissinerllllll Meetings,
Pittsburgh. No, 4( Foot street. (oppoidto Louisville.
Pittsburgh andllt. Louts Packet Landing.) Madman. •

T -A...111117C11150N -CO., Commiesimi
~Merehantx mot Auntsfor theSt. Louis Sow

•er3-. Dealers in Sukar. 3tolaanefl, rig and Dar Lead, ligcn,.oaktun, te.; te.

BOOKSELLERS. &C.

oL..B.EAD, Bookseller•and Stationer,No
• 70 Fourthstgegt..Apollo Buildings.

.R..-WEL.I)IN, Wholesale and Retail
,et Denier in Wank and Taboo( Book& PaPfr nod Sto-t wry, No. G 3 Wood edema (setieeda Thiel and Fourth)

PDtaburgh..

TOB :§7DAVISON,—
Ytimer:aortae.). Dwormanlanes. No. f /Market

et, near Fourth, Pittaluirah. Pa.•

It-ENRYS.. BOSI4ORTf[, Bonkxeller and
Dealer toStationery. C0... N0.82' Market street, near
inmond. Pittsburgh. Pa.

KiiAY..k. CO., Booksellers awl Stationers,-
No. GS Wood aired,next door to the turner oflblrd,
nah. Pa Salinaand taw booknenortaolir so hood.

MUSIC. &C.
TORN ti:3lELLOR,Dealer in Piano Fortes;

kluale and Mnsteal instruments. &loot Books.. alttl
StaUonery. k‘bb *Rent tor -17biekertnit'a Plano Forte, fur'
.Weetern rennerlyanla—No. Al Woodetreet.

gENRY KLEBER, Den.ler in. Music; Mu-
sled Instrument+. and Importer of Ftrinee.

want for Nunn, k Clarier. grand 'STA &yoke Pbunn.
xith eoleman's Atolean Attachment Alan Tor Lbanham'kPlana

S IIRCEDE & CO., Music Stor,•,' 4th
stmt. between Marken VA Wend. New Nneleenn••

stow ly rreebrlng.wentMusical Instruments ntnll kinds.

DRUG-GISTS.

T'OLINEMI', Jr. (successor to Jas. Id'Guf--0ter,l Misdeals and Metall Drusrylst -mid Monier Is
Vodots, Oils; Dyestuffs, de..141 Wood street. 3 dsors Wave
Need's
Virgin Agoy. rittiburgh. larlteintlar Ad:enk rar Mr.

L
Medians. 13. W*MOM: .

... ....... ..... acarrs arts
f WILCOX di.. Dru ggists and potb-
•C•• males. Cramer Market Meet and thoDilemma. r

antle nn hand a Nil and onnnlrinnaorttnont ..f
Dross. Meaisiues.rsrfurserros.Parldeesparcalnins their
business.

Physitiews Immaistkem earefollyeompomided. waYl9

JbOHN. 1 1 :- SCOTT; lffholeinsto Dealer in
Drag's. Pants. Ms. Varela:lM uld Dye Stuffs, No. T96
orty street. Pittstureh. • .

Allorders willresole* molar% ettontine. '

SirArent for London d Co's saloabls family enedleinoa
. mar 21.1 y

A. FAHNESTOCK, & CO., Wholesale
lir.ctirta .nn xnanufseinrriaof White 1.4.1.11.1

acid Lltharge, corner Woodand Front drerts. rirta-
burgb. ateh7

R. E. SkilEß..cNitolmle Nitlet in
Le•e. NUM.Intl. Dye Stuffs. OM.Tarttrber. Sr_ tr..
ING.T.fsiCtal street, Pittattarth. Goo& warranted. Prima

DRAUN REITER, 41101(.81110 & Retail
Drourirts. aoroof IThetty awl. St Clair Wave&

..... • •

SCHOONMAKER CO., Wholesale
. prinvists, No. 24. Wood street. r11t41442b. • •

TOSSPII FLF.MING, SuccessortoS.Wileoxsll4 A On..earner 444..4 .41 Dinstkood—s M Dives.1it.r4.4
atat
pertainin to bizoloeks.

Phy•Weis4:4 Dr eusfdlT compoltaded st arl
tour,

MEDICINE.

■PT■■R..IAMES KING: Office and Residence,
lI:7Mb street. ottosltis Cath•dral. 1I

IL WAILNICK, ManufacturerofEnna).—

.rltad CAtageTurd fe 'White AL.

I(MN DAVIS, Con:minion Merchant Data
of laillorLerof Druid:" %th uad mans. 2v4 Wade

Pt_

GOODWIN & BRO., MAllleaClUrerP
Inas CutTaltacen. Cigars.and 2lnnIT, bawl Ai
et.

Inak•allin 7h5Br way. . ••

WM.•,42431:0,N8,-- Milliner
-mIT.Mt"P~IWc 1140 E y, 564"-B

eiOOPERJl3l Brnadvnty.
OMMAN CrrrF,lt. I,IIC4,..1,(,r to Lee.

N 13,1t71, litx.rter .A.tker is Pt.rttas
oond. I41.4.11A, rt.

.. •

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, . Merchant nate/ and eict.
Mho% 7.4 'Wont ntreot. Portind.r attention

pa to Boreand Youths' Clothing. n0154

11711.111AM RIGBY, Merchant Tailor,Dra,
V V rer andllioaler i, Ileadr )lade Clothing.161 W

or.arr.. .•

F WATTS •th CO. Merchant Tallnn, PO4WegrVnettil:Ti:=43%:—%;ll.=nuenre senteeatarqotter arlFein ripen and thaestquality-
Our Wend. ael:LOA-muss pkonn Oro os .01. (mhl

M ANIIFACTtTRI NG.
I W. WOODWELL, Wholesalt! anti Retail

4, 14.5f mr and lu Calkinet Wsze, !is, S 3
110TIN-IVETHERELLtm, Maictureicif

.0' PATENT BO:CNICEN, a roper.. vtlele.l4l/I.ID PDX
'awl BRAZED Ina VICES.-manor of .4.4erbog sod Bob
Iwo Arral. one Moore frota the Ilandstreet thi4ne,iWane./ at), ocattcl/

TA.
L WORKS, eprner.of }lna andLibto,retete. Plttotrargh,-Mteltlnlste* Two of e'er?ety, nthat Ilt1)N I•LA IN And IruelTl.lO,

BO LAMM, Dill LLINII At.. Av., mantas
tare 4 to order. ' HAMILTON ACV.'

tt 11112ROLDERED AND. APLICA-iIAN,
tuArkedpar.alkfiroo. lta.474, Ago.

jceetr N0.V11.34 .

BolivarFireßrickiiiderneake* Clay Nap-
LARGFD'TITS CO3ll ANY

. •di"..vt'ilfe=cl=3rorLIVA. (N.l-T=
Butidiul; CU), °rdn'r etaTtZdatabEL Basin. •

Pitterbargb, Reptember 1k53.
JOKII DAecvss-. . . 5. Wc5154.

IFITOLTSALS ANDIt FASMONABLR
HAT AND CAP MANUPACTEMERS,',

ANTO:MALF:RMiIq ALL-RINDS OF FURS.
CORNF,II OF (FOOD.4! FIFTHStREETX

Pittsbutt, Pa
_ln.ThelrOntir-ambritedevolqua1a5.55.1r54 15e002
55=411illtitilloati,encfs mid Par boonet...
- re-e.. • • rmrsovirnuCOACH 'FACTORY.

ilf'lllslolll;Zgligit..
WOULD reamtfully ucalil, tht:-"Littwention of
o7c,...fimg h;f:M4.l.6"4?fitglire:l 473015!' lurk

llere
Conare boill chair the beet material and.whrkman,
Rhin, and under lam own in be. an, Ith coon-

. dem, thin work to to Inketor tomer mennfito.
toed intl. Unto. 7le mere. of Ale Nettleooand the

tr.:nt-tof,"o.
ertebnrlonone, ',mons vwel.: we: neer 001.0. Win

, please .01 51.4 examine bra Mock beforegoing Put MI
I work gwerantreh

New Coach- Pactory—Allegheny.
armsk • 31: IL:WHITE & CO.. would re-.'

semen:lllr thlipahlie that they hereesled o. pan lassa, betweenPatent and' gandasker
streets.. Theyare no*tusking and arepredated td reeelO
order for may orseopuno of vehicles, Coaches. Chariots,
Haredahre. Bodes. Phaetons. 't4 te., which, trom their
longtape...leans Inthe maatetartureoft above weak. sod
thefarilitlea they bare. they feetbainfklanhet they are enabb
td to do work on the most raw:able terms with three
wanting articles to theirnes.

Paying particularattention to the selection of materials,
and having natebut entspetent workmen,' they have no
hesitation In warranting their work. We Ahmedecob
theattention of the peddle to thismatter.

N. it—Ketahing done In the bat manner; and oo the
moot nuaonabin terms.. jaNktf

Coricliand CarriageFactory. ,
TorINSTON; "EROIIIEII.4 CO., oorperof

llehnont and Bebe.% streets, Anettheny cur. irrnid
respectfully tedium their Mend.and thepobliegenerally.
that they See telMoneMetelotereterhagm, Beemmehett, fleck•

stamtionitiaa'alelichs and • Clunlets, leta theirmiens
yle* of finish and Proportion.
All ceders will lei reeente,l withetrld. regard to dam.

laity met beatifyWho'd, gapers willalso beattended'
toon the moat mooned* term.. Vides Instuff,eir theythe beet Emltertt Amnia Vides and Wheel they feel
confidant that all who favor them wlthlbeir patronage
will bewarily satisfied nn trlal oftheir work.

pe,o4oeemere requastitd to giro them aall henna m-oo. .
EIM Street Stoenz.Factory '

ENERGY: AND ECONokY.—
Ths.best Mods In Clilldren'i Dose, Mm's A.

elrt.Arl-Durromgold atIxanattettirteapripat.Mir Wortstook lag Pietm.y.Allmade from Ina • root.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE. • . WM. ALY.

/Rotting Factory. Atlr manor, be.trrorm.Wood Andrdirinfr.
1. a. umorrim.-......cans nun.-..--r. R. -aocanun

r. .riat .&
00nte.—....-........;.-....-w.). CoPrEA3I.. .. . n, Roggen . Co.NOVELTMKS,'PITTSBURGH, PA,

TRACKand Depot . Railroad Scales, Ilny,
Vett!. and Crain ilo.t Platform and Oonoterdo.: Now

Z.• ofal &at_ IRning,Dmpandwah Latoton•Coffeo
Mills Of various Rinds: Paint Jul.,nt•Pp. 04. Nat..;
Bolt. lima fastenlomr, .NalleableIron CaaUlnra." •,"1",fieryInform andnolan. f ,-, ! tf

Penn Cotton MIN Pittsbnigh.
ENNEDY, CHILDS .t CO., Manufite
toren •

Penn-Aofat heireT4-1 ShertinitxCarpet Chats or all 1:01011 awlihad.r. -
Oottott Twine;
" Plough Linos and NUM Olesil

_ Rope of 111Awe end &furl puong
, ristang. , .

43,-Ord.,Ts left at the Ilartlleznalliere.ftaga.,,Vflhears
& L0..131 wood street, .111 bare attention. J.211:17.

Arnold & Williams
TVATING AND VENTILATING WARE-
AlAgeniflg-aa'argaZe ,';:knir.r:,
No. 25 Market meet;IVlLlaburgb.

.731, Mitt "MT Pa It, An, to Meow.AlNtrll'rifiLmAllll3„ yr holrek‘Aro t er:Wily itemunood
to thepatronage ofthe public.

SCAM% ATRTNSON (XL •. W. W. WALLACE, -'• ' •
• STRAMIKARBLE WORKS,
3110,821 and V 2 Lacey dud, onPasila Bnalkfutd $1,04.

• prrisauton:
IiffONIIIIEVITS, 'Tombs; 'Grave Stones,
IT Pangs*lbp, Ndnt.L Isspotbag globes, ke.
wan on bond, and nosals to order,issobbsoirss the
lo priots. Tbres bpsdred grightsl 1101 palceted d.

'.;rhArs,rlrol'iTiftVllct.;,:erisnd'Ar-N-
-11.11ed withdispatchat 31.9 Liberty su..

W. WALL/WEL'
Rlsokentith ••'Bellows Manufactory <,

~;(10-PARTATERSHW NOTICE:=:Iho 'sub;
Vv waft= =old rerpretfolly Inform their Mewls and

the ',untie generally; It=they hoveentered int.nallas
*hip mannentingon am 79th ofAMit'under the firm e 5,W 3 Ll.lAl4Bk thr.the=lmbrium of BLACIEFISfIT
1113LIAMB of.rerldaeriptk...hid,th7 7plertiaal.•ed tomake of the ?errbeet matmlels • trork.
.m=o4l, They tubed tobare atm= mho= an neenftA
Mont of01 el= from ^A to40 Ired=oftbnir mannerFtorl,owner ofItot.truonand randosky Menet*. • •lEllcarAM• IWI

• • Hail ESenecnenran. 2L

07ratil,ERS-19-' Nos: n 1043v.,A; loaritet WoNerleta S4. as hy PICKE vu

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
FRIDAY MPEMLNG, MAY 6, 1.864.

Proteiattiatitriii:titi'intiodlament to Homan

• " are mined Proteeta Infidelanti Catholicpmele.
Thene.Catholinehuneut.tkonerver. predominates;aoder-
-In6looornetestentofcheapand fertile leads. weare fro.
from many of the eras ofolderoountlies. But Inreal well-
being:WU. refineMente of lit,, In the cultuaof the-soul,
inthe higher elejlisation,or Intrue nationalorIndleldonl
=Tod4apkWals, wean.far Won the hornet est belle

' Suckle the language held by the last number
Of,"Brownson's Quarterly Review, published in
Beaton, in an artielotreating imonthe compare-
'live influence of Romanism and Protestantism,
upon-the progress of Nations. In a publication
less distinguished for actual ability than this re-
'view, snehanassertion would be treated, as it
.should be,with anent contempt." Itwould be re-
garded only the ebulition of a kind of foolish
bigotry, and as such would Ye permitted topass
unnoticed among forgotten things.-England bra protestant couutry; perhaps theleading ono of the "world, today. Next to her
is the United States. Am ngthe British Islands,
England and Scotland re Protestant. These
have neverbeen plagued ith famine. They are
rich, prosperous, and so ar as outside appear-
ance is concerned, lap y. They are highly

oral, and a high deg ::of social order per,
v es society..;- The into ectual. culture of thep Onto is of a high Order and their religious in-
s ration is not one Whit »third their intellectual

it

m ucation. They are o erly, quiet, attached
to the government, andobedient to the laws,—,
They are,. ae a people, obor, industrious, and.
PrOvident of the futur Ireland, lying right
along aide of those two at communities, en-
joying the same institutions, governed by the
same lawn, represented in 'the same Parliament,
is•Catluilic. it would be n weak and foolisitpiece of demagogueimp, to say that Ireland
equals either England or Scotland, in any one of
the attributes that go to makeup an intellecttral,
a prosperous or happy nation. Twice, at lewd,
within the last quarter of a century,lave her
people been *lied by famine that swept away
thousands and tens of thousands by absolute
starvation, and the dbieascs engendered by fam-
ine. The failure, even of the potato crop,buriesthousands upon thonsUnds, and sends destitution
and want, like a Mighty wave, sweeping all over
the bind. 14'hile there.alb many, very many
able men, philanthropic men, menof lofty genius,
•of profound learning, of distinguished ability, in
all the profeusions and departments of life, who
are Irishmen, yet it is a simple'truth, known toevery man ofobseryntlori; that thereatmam of
the people orlreland are at a wide remove of
those of England or Scotland, in wealth, In in-
telleetualculture or individual prosperity, in all
the attributes, that to all outward seeming, go
to make tip is prosperous and -happy people.—
And yet there is no better material in the world
to makeactive, energetic, enterprising, prosper-
ous, wise, and great menof, than the Irish peo-
ple. Theirdifficulty is not inherent. They are
held down; net by any defect et their natural
capabilities, but by an outward pressure that
crushes their waive energies, end 'prevents the
development of inward might :. that ' checks
those lofty aspirations, the habit of mental Inde-
pendence, of strong self-reliance, thatare as es-
sential. in building up Nntions, as they are in'
the development of individal strength. There
isnothing in her soil, her climate, her. natural
advantages of location, or in governmental insti-
tutions, to occasion Ibis wide difference between
her people and those of the neighboring Islands.Thereat impediment In theway ofher progress,
in tobe found in hetreligions institutions. Eng-
land and Scotland are Protestant; Ireland is
Catholic, and therein is the greaSsecret of the
whole matter. -

,
..

Look at Spain, Portugal tind•lndy, all dilapi-
dated, tottering to their fall, under the p'roteoto-
rate of the two great leading powers of Europe-,
paying tribute for protection to France and Eng.
land.. And yet thee. aro the leading Catholics
powers of Europe, the only ones in which. Papal
hierarchy reigns supreme. Compare these with.
Enghusd and how. melancholy is thecontras .

Tuns' now America. Theite'llnited States
are Protestant; were peopled originally by Pro-
testants. Mexico laying tight along side; and
the otherCentral and South American States ere
Catholic, and peopled. originallyby Catholics.—Mexico possesses naturalresources, Infinitely au-
pedal. to this country. Her poll is richer, and
her ollatatt_ntore.salubrious. Contemplate for
one moinent, the mighty difference.between the
two countries. ;Mean:els _Catholic, enjoying in

lexurience all the blessings orCetholb"-
cism. Halt of Ler wealth is possesied by the
Church, and every fortieth man is an ecclesias-
tic. The power of the Church is supreme, and
if its influence is.a blessidg any where, underthe
run, Mexico and the Mexican people should be
in advance of almost "every nation of the earth.
Wind 'After all is Mexico but a prostrated 'and a
ruined nation; where every interest languishes;
where the only progress is that of retrogression;

1 where anarchy is supremo; where rerolution
follows revolution with such raplft, that the
pen of history can scarcely keep up with the
changes, and where nationality itself is tumbling
to 'ruins, by the rottenness of the base upon
which it rests. Contrast all this duty, with the
prosperity of these States. Look upon the lack'
of energy, of patriotism, ofenterprisei. of indus-
try, of intelligence, etsocial order, of ptiblie
faith on the one hand, and the loftyand prosper.
one career on the other. Metico sinking deeper
anddeeper into anarchy, approaching with rapid
strides towards dissolution, and without one plea-
sant view of the present, or 'ism cheering pros-
peet in the future.. The United.Etates advancing
in prosperity with-n degree of progress without
n precedent in the history of Nations Yet the
COLLEClttlaile. of Mexico 14,1, 1 Republican, free as
our ovrn. lier institutions ofgovernment in every
thing save -,ono, Were -moddeled after elttr aWn.
Site hail before her when she shook from her
neck a foreign yoke, the benefit of our'example I
in self gevenment, in palijolism, in public vier
tee, in every thing that gave progress andpros-
perity to it nation. Why then is oho so fallen
now.! What has brought upon Ler tl4blight of'
denth ? What Lap prevented bei-upward flight;
and &anvil her down 'to, national degradation
and ruin! Mexico- when she tore herself iOl,BO
from the crown of Spain, neglected to break from
her liruhs tho fettorti of Rome. Slut broke.from
the desPetiskorthe.Spanieh erciwn; te 'surren-
der to a deeper,, more orttshing despotism of the
Boman Pries thood.; became free;
and independent;birt 'the chnina of a spiritual
bondage were drawn the tighter around her.
Mexico is n Catholic country; those. United
States are Protestant. Thoweer ef the one;
has been downward; that of the other, like the
flight of the eagle towards the Sun. Why have
they so diverged?-74Thany Register'.

rekoklekae Hasten Defending the Slave Trade:
0.0-1 the kw "fork .Thise*,Tussdal,

ArchhishOP IfughCS, I 6 his first sermon educe
his return from Cabo; preached on Sunday last,
teak occasion to speak of slavery, both in the
abstract and as it eststi in that Spanish*Colony.
lie said that he had taken,pains to inquire ofsome'whe bad been brought to Cuba as slaves
from the chest of Africa, whetherthey wished to
return, and they invariably stated that they did
not: and the reason is that their condition here,
degraded as it is, is much better than it woo at
home, wherethey were exposed to corptant Tom,
in which mercy to the conquered' is unknownso that it is really a mitigation of theirlot to be
Sold into foreign !mintage. lie' borelistimony
to the conseientione efforts made by many slave-
ewners to perforai the duties which the respon- ,
sibility of theiiposition devolved upon them, and
said he could see ot) great differencebetween tho
obligations of those whoawnslaves, and those
who have control .over hired servants or overchildren. . 1

There is undoubtedly ranch truth in the Ach-
bishop's viewst.the'only danger is that they may
be compelled to give sanction to inferences not I
properly deducible from them. It is probably
true that tho condition of a slave in Cuba„or at
the South, is better. than that of a negro in the
!mail otAfrica, especially if he were theta the
prisoner ora hostile tribe.. This foot, however,would scarcely justify the kidnapper in seizing.
`:ivegroesin. Africa zed selling them into Cuban
or American slavery. LAnd yet, it may very
psesibly bo inward somefuture day, as,an furl,
ment for the restoration of the slave trade—aa
itnwt -one° used.againecite :abolition. It was
very'stringly premed by the mercantile interest
ofEngland, whieh, with the King and'nobility,
strenuously ,resisted the abolition of the African
Slavetrade against the efforts of Pitt, Wilber-
force, and their co-laborers in this peklirerki
mid it. was hoard on the doors ofoar Congress's*connection with the-strisggle which' resulted indeem-ink tho SinTe tradePima), .

It Is by no means impoSsible Unit 'this.whole
question nmj again become the theme ofpublic
cliscumhtnt and we sliould,,in Snell a easa„ regret

.to find the Arehbishop'mentiments concerning
Slarerj,quitted to Minim praetiotti:Vhieft,'4wo
are intite eeitain; ho would notdirectly approve.

DEAD.-The negro wan. Witham, the prtprtyof Worden P. lia who 'wan stabbed a week
ago by a negronoon, elaro orlitre. Simmons, died
-Saturday. The culprit is ittjaiVatid.hiving:inierleh relatlonelvill of conrsonwing for it.-.Loui-

gartinny.—ln n ease tertantly,trie4 et unwell,
In the Supremo Court:',while ehltrkini the jury,Judge vomplimented- Immo the- nit.
lie...tees sirWows: "'-'- • '

agntleu?Mh 148058
'yheitiat-`/slntitruntratiritahOl.kot" deptseity

eirciberm toy lot to.tritness.:-: Ord§tdiluibirs wlu lios--Lut somebody door!"

WHO DI riusrimaiims i,
A very few days will decide Whether tho aa-

tonic scheme, for the Po.t;,osiOirsofslavery is to be
successful• or net; :Everything inOints to' arils

lit desperate,etfort on'the part of thekorigniators
of the fraud andfolly, end, its we,write, without
debate anti without decency this miserable mea-

', once may have been eailiedja #ll3 Nouse of Rep-

-1 resentatives- bf force ofbraten\ impudence, and
under the lash Of party whippers-in. And if `we
are compelled to submit to this \degrading, ~lef-
cat--if time honored contracts ark to be broken
and national promises lielieilif\weareto Stand
before the world bankrupts in: Tepidity Mid vir-
tue—it ii Well for tin to understand, that the
North will own this bitter disgrace entirely to
herself. We have been the architece\cf‘our own
political ruin and the promoters ofour. Om pro=
per mortification. Whatever may be die result,
the-fact canneverbe erased from the, redord,that
this measure;roe originated by a Northern. Se-
nator, thatit was fostered and encouraged by a
Northern'President; and that it, has been\ sua-,tained by Northern Itepresentatives. The')kup,..
port which it hoe had in the Capital is nothing
to the support which it hoe WA from the White
!louse. , °:

A sea of free New Hampshinannd a citizen of
five New England, Gen. Pierce lies, for the sake
of party; forgotten the influencesof those iueti-lotions which nurtured him, and hes become the,
servile tool of the slave power. Leaking the con-
stituticlnal limit ofhis duties, 'helms soughtbribe-alailSolly the representatives °hie North
into mere tools of the administration. 'Therehas
been much talk in the legislative halls, butthereens been more effective • action in- the cabinet
councils. Fidelity to the Nebraska bill heti been
made the test of democraey. As if whateverthe
President Sanctioned became thereby. the sole
political orthodoxy, men have- betarend oueof
the democratic churahor irtained within its com-
munion, just'as they ebanced to sustain or to oply
pose this measiire...z.Stilaries and siriecures'not
for representatives' butt-for' their friends, have
been the executive weapcins,. and, ifrumor -,does
not Ilemore extravagantly than usual, more than

one member has alternarely countenanced` r dis-
owned the scheme, as his nominations for local
officeswere treatedWith greateror less consider-
ation.

Considering the Northern origin of the bill, we
'do not wonder that 3tr. Beaten has hitherto kept
silent upon its demerits, and has waited and
watched for the climax 'of Northern servility be-
fore ho poured out upon our senators and repre-
sentatives, and upon their servile policy. the.Lot
blood of his righteous indignation. Hehas wait-
ed while the senator from Illinois arranged .all,
the dirty details of the measure ; ho has waited
While the President from Nevi Hanapthireliought
rip by the bitch the representatives of the free
states ; helms waited while Forney, the Pennsyl-
vania fogies', counted‘Northern noses and wroteNorthernnames upon theroll of infamy and now
toshame us all as we hive not been shamed since
John Randolph added a wond to the language
for our special benefit, it is said that he, the sen-
ator ofa slave state, is about toapeakfor disgra-
ced and dishonored freedom. . .

If this Nebraska bill passes, pray let'us biro
no unmanly whimpering and widening let us
swallow our spleen though it may choke .us, for
we have nobody to blame butourselves. Waimea
made compromise alter compromise, concession
after concession;bluuder upon blnuder, bad bar-
gain uponbad bargain--und this is the result; At
this very crisis, how many liortherarepresenta-
tires are absent from the post of duty I And
how many had better 1,.! absent than present,
when In hct haste trodun4or every ag-
gravation of Insult, that vote is taken!.Letus
contain oursouls in peace, though fifty now.slavo.
States are added to the confederacy?: We Shall
still sell cotton goods and brogans, wo whotrade;
we shall cull 'ow the upon treasury pap, we who
hunger and thirst after place ; Om North will still
grow rich, still launch edipperi, still build rail-
ways. 'Let us lay this Ilatteriegunction to our
souls, and lie eelefortablel Sufficient for the day
is the evil thereof, and as it. iuthe—thity, of the
dead past to noryits dead. no let.our children
manage as Cost they.cAn the crop which Will
Most assuredly SOring.from the dragmeis teeth
which we arc oe.leattottjously Bed-

,

INI=l
We collate the following interesting items from

the ldelbourneiand other-Australian papers. It
will be seen thatthe:genera aspect of things In
the British land of gold, is 'veyrsimilat toibat
gwemmted.by ow lirni.Califonuoi,--Wheplit the.

-nbuttatare becoming anandant, rents are fall-
ing, and labor is rising. -; Fifty-three ships arri-
ved at afelbourne from Great Britain,-in the
MOOth of poestaber, of which, only nine brought
steeragejaksactigers. .6teolisnica are incdnsmat
demand.' Carpenters find ready employment at
from 4F.Grt to$45 per, week; masons $46 to $6O;
blacksmith; $BO to $,36, and compositors earn
from $6O to$6O per week. Female servants ore
very soarer and command from $l6O hi $250 per
annum, bat the marriages nresoniatiy;'thit few
keep a situation long.
.. Melbourne is rapidly inemasing is sire, wealth
and population. Immense hotels and restaxi
rants, onboth the English and American princi-
ple; are being built at an enormous expense,
while stores, shops and, private dw_ellings are
built as if by magic.

The total gold.produce of al the fields for the
year 1853, was -128 tons 1528 lbs 8 oz.; being a
slight decrease on the amount yielded in 1852;
nevertireless the value Of this product shine, was
no le_si than 5511,000,900 The imports at Mel-
bourne for the year. were $59,004),000, against
$19,090,000 in 1852 ! For the nit months_ trad-
ing January 5, 1854, the value of the. goods
imported into Melbournefront the United States,
was $5,000,000. -A large numberof Americans

'having made money, are leaving tor l'ent and
California. Beiides gold and copper in unpic-
cederited.abundance, there-iaa probability that
Australia will yet rival Peru in her Yield-of
ano ; n letter from a first class-house in Itlel-
bourne staking that that- valuable Manure had
been discovered in immense quantities at flee-
ting. _-

Such are some of the most interesting Matti-
tics of Australia. It is dintbffill whethera coun-
try in course of such rapid development, will
:long remain an appendage to the British crown.
Already there are Audible mutterings. against
governmenCrule, and should. the European war
he protracted, it is notat, all unlikely, ,the Arm
tralians may follow the example of Americans,
asserttheir independence and set about govein-
ing themselves. Should. they so; resolve, we
should not be long unint:ereited apactatora.

A., Timinmauc Lucculn 'lc FRANCON PAtitur:_on Frlllo last, imps the l'lttnteis' Bannir o
fie kith inst., the slave Sam non executed with-
-111 the jail yard of thintoira. A stranger hired
iimeelf to the Sheriff to becifine,the ioetromertt•

of the law—a despieable hangman! On the night
succeeding the day of the execution; 0 party of
rowdies • tmcceeded In inveigling from
where_fitlunl been. placed by the. Sh • for
safe keeping, the diguctired being Who loot\ en
hired by that officer to perry but thenintfea e of
the law. lie was taken by this mob,
en, knocked down, kicked, -Jumped-upon, to
and feathered, and--worse than,all,korriblYinn
'Witted for life—hls "right -ear heiag smote 017"
In all probability even worsceensequences Would
have ensued were it not for the arrival and
prompt interference ofthe Sheriffandhis deputy: t
The affair has. since, undergone in investigation ti
before Justice Curtis, who Chas committed
trial suchno satiedhetory evidence appetredagainst; We sincerely hopn,r tMt'a" full mean*
ofpunlihnsent, shall be \inefedout to all the Par-

, timpaidcln thin

Memo is Ba'sves Cousrv.—Tho belief has`
long prevailed that the hills in nearly all quartet;of Beaver county, contained unlimiteddeposi
of minerale, ofvarious-kinds. . Little attention,hitherto has beetegiven to the developetriont of',
this subterranean wealth. It is gratifying- to,
state tbat an minimal activity, iind,a general dis-
position to search for hidden :treatiure, isStrik;
ingly procoptible. Recent explorations onbathsides of tho Beaver, bare brought:llightfinebeds of iron-Oro and Bituminous Coal: The Mr:
gest veins at the latter yethit upon, airs looatud\about midway between I,htspima and New-Castle,
Two ofthe, banks are on the eastern sidPipt the\
river, a short distance apart, andunder thiaurtn-"gement of O. 11. .P. Groan and Dr: Iddingek,the
other is known aarthellit)cer bank;.. iiii.tbo.Wittl-
tern side; and.under the control -Of\Wm.,Erilit,
Esq. , The threepre twine diatinee i:qu

e.
ails ,C.alNnot, In Order to-beet:the Coal to"tlitkitter'skedge, and hare it convents& rorimmediatawhip-

inent, substantial tailwaye and Shiites hake beenerected,: -.ltwaverago-idithinut 1110 tons pOrtleY,
;is taken, from these .sbutes,, and.trinsporthd to
Eric. .Thesewtorlee arn:lint in theirinfancy,:Land;ton niattie of °triune,. tha,lirringeineinte pf the.managers ire somewhatincomplete; it will, hoir-vr6c,ke buta short. time\until matterierrili bia ‘*ranged forAohig business;upon a stntlendotts',Susie. - .rhe vein worked. by',llx. Green leabout\livefeet* dipiht the cosi ipef exeellentroil-itY;lorfuel, anti ready saleiln a number of
ilia\ivellteitt\tuill north-western-nn kite. :" Some
distrinee',heltin this ,Sala is the one Ntlaikod,by
kleserki s: /dig* and Fruit. Their•pealisOfa
liner quality,=ahnost 'whollyfree from sidphice,\
and saidio Oastsea more than onlinary statablii;.
nese for rehattfacturieglide. IronOre ofa Napo-
rior quality, mutin profuse quein,titi ~IntS lab*been fonnil`tt the immediate vicinity of thesCoal.minim. -'A ePtitflany'of responsible mew 'ding,
in Watien; Ohio, 'design shortly: to env a Var-
mace,' and Putl.Yu'last--.l4arerAr s" \\!
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DC£II7ICCTION \ekr A clitriteil Entnen.—The

large and beautiful\ edlfioo- vonvln as Se:pours
Church, situated suit cgirner ofCharles and Sart imam was de-
stroyed byfire I' aturday morn-ing. When the bd the. Utileshattniade such add.. It. 'impos-
sible3o save tb tadaralty is at-
tribupsd to the liary, as thcre.had been no fatessera days.
The iron alto c 'as and.other.apers'ot the II was istva"
The anrcharm 5180,000;and
was dedicated tl to, (hi March,1817.) There*as au ...........,,m on it of -$20,-.

11. 0130 -cif oar BaltimoreCotemixtratie s states,
tit was the.

~

third chard' \ereetect\"on that
..ot" glance the.organitation of th =MO-n. , ,en.

..

To MAZE Youxa lbisn'Tfints fin0w.....4 was
afflicted by the sight in iv' garden four Or:five
years. of the .wiestelitxurumt ' and thrifty irigifigpear trees, which would notbeer, but all their
'strength ran to wood. ,Vexed, at this, X tiielied
totry the effect of bending down the branChes.so as to check the flow of sap, and cause them,'
to form fruit buds. Atoirdingly, thefirst week'',
\pf December, 1847, • I filled my Pockets\withStout:twine t• I drove down some small, pegs Into
the. ground underneath my trees,' (which had
brimched low, so as to make drowfish heads;)\lthen, tied a string- to the 'end Of every long
shoot, and gradually bringing &WU' thoend of
the lirith until it Curved down so as to make a
considetublebend or bow, I 'fastened it in that
position;elther by tying the other, 'end of the
string by thepeg, or to anether lin:melt of part
.of the trunk. Q. .

According, to my expectation, the tree nextyear changed ita growth, and set an abundance
of fruit buds. Since that, I. have bad, plentiful
crops of fruit without trouble—taking.good care
not to let many branchei go on the upright
-system.—f/orlictiquri.W.

"'~aoucur ix faeltog.-The Pariecorrespond-ene of the N: Y. Commercial Advertiser sopa,
.! The weather Is beginning to cause serious

anxiety. For seven weeks not onedrop ofrain
has fallen in the.neighlwrhood ofParis, and Ida
not retnember having seen a cloud daring-than
'time. 'The month of March Ras like awonlinary
June, an& the hekt is now as oppresaive as it
oftenla in \July. Certain sorts of seeds; sown
early, have decayed in the ground; 'others have
Come up sparsely and brownly. The meadows
look yellow, and burned; the wheat howeveris
still green, and does not seem to hive tmffered:
The Echo Agrieole, Whose sources 'of information
are more extended than mine, has not yetrefer-
red to the matter, which. encourages the belief
thatit has received orders not to treat of a sub-jectso alarming." • •

To mews AWAY -Itals.A friend has just in-
formed us of a plan he adopted to getrid of rats.
Ills jpremises swarmed with them., lie took a
small fish heolt, attached to n fine wire, and sus-pended on it a piece ofchronic,' lettingit hang a-
bout a footlimn th e gthund.One of the rats
leaped at itn-trd was hooked, and set up tech a
horrible squeal, noise- and rattle, •that-all. the
rest forseok him and Seed. Plot a rat remained
on the preinh3ea: A few days attenrirds his
neightor dechired that he wits visited with
plague worse tllan those ofEgypt—that the rats
would Surely eat them up, house and ill Our
friend enjoyed the joke. but kept shady.; This
was.Philanthropic of him;. so, for the benefitof
his neighbor, who we hope, takeS.,our paper -and
thereel ofmankindowe "disclOse the disclos ure,"
withoutwithout enjoining secrecy-or charging the dol-
ler.—Fural hem (orker. .

Mr. Slidell of La. launched out at length yes-
terday, in the Senate,' on the preposition to re-
peal one neutrality' laws with a view to facilitate
the stealing of Cuba. Ile protested that there
•was&tiger that the people of that island would
some day be restoied to freedom,-unless tlin
UnitedStateastele it and kept its inhabitants io
slarery. • Mr. Slidellurged this idea till we judge
thatho himself must have got quite Mackin the
face. Freedom is a shocking thing, air: Slidell
--ra dreadfulalternative to look forwardto—and.
itis not ts..Abe wondered at that you should, grow,-
melancholy andnnhappy nt such a dismal pros-
pect for Cubs. But, hir. Slidell, we cannot al-
ways control events, and it is best to take things
easily, Itis really not. worth while for you= to
declare. that the Now Prleattafillibustensnantootbefithfraiklinyhow whenfreedontifer etda.bo7.
comes imishient. :Wo-don'tbelieve the fillibess-,
tees are going to settle' this question Of Cuba
emancipationall by themselves. When-this case
fairly comes up beforethe world.in general, and
Cuba in particular, there are quite a number-of
othnr people whose opinions and action will hare
quite ns mach to do with the solution of this.
problem as thoie of the gentlemen filibusters.—
Don't go ahead too fast, Mr. Slidell—N. r. Tri-
tune.

' John 3litcheThs paper, the "Citizen," has
dropped the name of 31-eagher; since, that gen-
tlemana'very justand politic letter declining to
givean opinionon the subjeitof slavery until he
Mumma a citizen of the United States.. So the
Damon and Pythias of Irish rebellion will probe-.
bly no longer pall at the same rope in the great'work of social and political reform.

A meeting-was -held ri few days age, in. Ver-
oales, Indiana, to appoint delegates to the dean-,
erratic convention, to nominate a candidate for
Congems.....The diitriet 'is nowrepresented by
General Lane, who is anxious to be, re-elected,
but thereare a number of other persons in the
district equally anxious for the place,\ among
whom is a Dr. Muller, •who was preee;itat the
meetingand woe called to the chair. - WheU tbi3
rcselutione were read. it was found. that 'they
strongly denounced the Nebraska bill, anti
Versailles pesheaster,' Who they said *al 11114
for the place:. The Di`: rerns,ed to put the zesu-
lotions to vote; they then turned him out, eleet-,
ctl anether chair, and.passed the resolutiens:—
General Lane:onus. present at the zaeecing, and'

. apparently enjoyed the fun.
Too FRUIT . Cl/OP.—Ma lawn from the. Mk

Steil% WAly that, notwithstanding 'the Snore
cold weather some-days since, there is still a
goal 'prospect for ft moderato fruit grop,ln-
eluding ih that region.\ "Even
.peaohes, supposed to be. the. meat sensitive of
coy other kind of unless hereaftWr
destroyed, be reasohably plenty; theugh by'no
means no abundant na lest year.

Col.. OATES AND TUE CORT SIT LIQUIRT.,-,
The result orthii trial i. notyet mule, known,
'hurtheNew, York Daily Tiynee stoles that it wee
agninet;the Colonel, who has tnni-directed to.
transfer the colors of his regiment-to the °Meer'
next incommand." The Times farther snoseqs.
that this mild disposition pf thecase was proba—-
bly 'made' in consideration ofthe ago and sera=
ces of Colonel Gates, and the circumstances un-
der which the military trihunal- adjudges his
faults were committed., AS en inleatigstko has
resulted in the discovery. that men's LITO3 were
needlessly and reckleisly exiiosed for want of
dury,attention on -this part of-the commanding
officer, perhaps an inquiry Into the shipping'of
the same nnfortunale regiment open the Falcon,

4dchone of the officers so decidedlyobjected to
unseaworthy vessel, May. elicit some other

its; the disclosure of which' oubilead to ii lit-
tore -regard nod' consideration for -the sol-.

1.7 comfoit and safety: .Fat 'etas....Two housesin the dry goods trade,
one,* e shoe, and`one in .the eters and hard-
ware t‘u iness,tstopped mountyesterday: -She
llabilitt of one of the nofortmutte dry goods
Houses, t\is reportedwill reach: :s2oo,ooo, the
other a $125,1)00, Moneywas, tight Sktur-

', day, and Sooday promises to he a bine day.—

, Tar- Pause tte Simms Os ilIS'Wiir..The
Stockholm-A(1041Oct otmeladee an able article

,:111,010 then -(4l\ 4th) state of affairs in the
olleiting emphiti language: ",..Their. illICC8S11"

(that• o( the,4l4eoi- ' embodiesthe promise of our
attire happineak thit Siedish heart know§ no

rimitralitY between fcetdontAnd slavern.hetweeri,
the light of 'Western\e'illluttion and the dark-
ness of Eastern% oppftessloh.",'With the formermost our \ hearre\warthekt .sippathies gey'our•
`:mind'sbrighthopetruid there is nohuman power'
'that can mother thesilent bist Warm goodwish'_'\Oit,that ri in coery fwedliffiresst for the sue- ,rem of. the usteltuse, and an honorable vic-tory to those‘saitta that-fight fir It. - -•• . -

\\
,

..._ k• .- • ',- -''•'y • \ ' '' •
,-. ,ThinKsSmaNsTswfas.--,.sac si dates farther
=hack than the kfesPifraternit ' 2d &mitt 1

t,ar. ii--r b,And wi .4lotalcou went,\tard‘, hundred
Pon out\of IJe ati,.tbat V \palled—and Iihey went Ica their impileity, And ey Zoete not

,.\\, -,-: itinailiilaarapids' Atiita*si..iy-e *sqin-aill I

ift.istilisktioni.st 4 besrAdSfOsstiop en * of I
, one of the offieetiefthe list oedema \4l ittle ,.\tsittaitin.this-elty.:' The sisOnstil,t is will\ach SPAIk"\'' ''''.. A2:C \ . :•''. .' IV. ':',
\'' The:IFIEL- .lSitipiiiiSsette 'ssiittnif,iktio. ;ori,,lii
filled iria.inilgnititti ,piini\toAto 1 1/406cA.akuiere4,boartuids to the.nuod*, \thereseemk toboa nitebeiv)estmekfar Oregon is..seaseeidhaaearornim,.. ~.. ...- .. . ~..- \

E4 ,6o.lol6niCiilititAii:.23liiiii Ihiisth of
Januaty to the ftthpfApr% 6,l4iirgi4gita hare
'sail is theport of ak or.;,a *5t.8;033 du-
rinktlis•eisissiit*lass.Ssr.'•,'.llll.,4. hOirifer,ls

...... ..
, .... ....

-•-

-

!A FOPlali Coffee . I.li •Lierodi'r:Some \wo oi,,elr ,three weeks agOA paragMph appeared inmostf of the publie,ionrnals, stating that . the POpish•%. • ',;:„.

Ipriest, the.Rev. F. Oakley, had uttered mime *-,'•
ternlkdenunelationsagainstseveral ofWelke/F, ' •j", '•in .1.:. n street :Chapel; Islington, liecause%Ithey allowed their children to attend Protestant', •••• _schools. This was denied by Hr. Oakley him-`-,-•

, aelf, or rather he' sought to explain away.what \ ,
he had said, Happily, there is no' longerroom k-- ,
for doubtas to the words employed be this Rom- '
ish priest, .fot. the actual document Itself, has'sinesbeen puhlished. It, is as follows, andwas ' I,
read in Duncan street Chapel; in thepresence et '
a mil' congregation • ~.' ' ' .:. -

the
: ' \

“In 'the'name of the Father, and'et _ _

Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, Amen! We, F. Oakley
and W. Dolan, do publicly. give .notice,- bathe
face of thiscongregation—That all Catholicpa--reats are :hound, under pain of mated sin, to
'Printup their children in the faith and practiceOf the-Catholic_ religion, and to this enduere- • ,
geired to send them to 'such- schools and places • '
of education only as are conducted by Catholics,

• andlu, which the. Catholic religion is taught and
promoted\ Thalia the presence of Ood, and in •

the face of, this.congregation; we solemnly de- '
. ClaretuidprOuounee allschoola coaductedby PTO- '
testante,'`.o be Times utterly unfit for the ed-
email,onor Catholic' children: That we venial'esthetic parents •,of the grievous mortal sin they
commit in sidierieg their shildeento attend these
and the like Schools., Thatwe solemnly' declare'oar deliberatepurpose ofrefusing the sacraments
of she Church, oven in the 'hour of death,.to all

,parentel•who areknown to be guilty of sacksin;
and shall, not have made public amends 'byre- . ,
Metingtheir children frOm the atbremid schools.
Thatwo willaider no ouch parent tobe buriedin
the cemeteryattached to this Church,nor read

,

theburial offi over them 1411mMown 41*(11114s.
nor admit them to be eheirklied, nor •to - stand
sponsort - at .114\baritiam. And .finally that we
shall make, it oar duty to- learn. thu.. names
and .dweiffiVplacis of all Catholic parente ',who
so offend against thl\laii ofGod and the Church. :iTathe end that 'all Catholic parekda may take
warningnnd avoid these grievous'Oenalties, and •
:that:eternal dameation of :which :mortal sin, WS- ,

llileeptrepented and ' is,oo auraiorerunner,
we have adopted as the 0 course ofChristina • '
'charity, this public meth ofacquainting them
with their duty in the afo 'dregard, aMI with •

• the dreadfid'ecumeguenees of' disobedience.” - ' ' •

Tin limas Sonanuon.--Extraets from:eulite•
ter of an officer on board Com.,Perrjos flag-ship -

to his friend in 'Washington, ,dated . NapaReangGreatLoo Cho6,-Febrnstt7S, 1854: -:'
-

. ,
~We; left HotieKong on'the 14thtiltinid,'-iiicompany with_the Powhatan; 'filiasisicipAllontb- • '+ iampton andLexington ; the Macedoznam•Vande-

ha and Supply,having preceded . s. Ottairrival \
here we found them all.safe.. •' We were shorn/ . ' "
after joined by the Southampton and Lexington,
they having been towed model ttieWay.'\altese •
three store-ships.brought etch about400 tons of ~

goaLivith supprtes and provisions and -Stores,ea 1
that we have now six menthe' supplies witkus, •
which will enable' as to remain long enough lon
the coast of Japan to give a fair testtithe ei.-
pertinent we hare' undertaken of.' bringing the
euthorities of thatcountry into, some sort of •in -

tercourie with us. • • , I\.-
With the people of this bthMd we . are getting.

along swimmingly; every daY, brings, some new . '+„
concession from them which' , six.--months ago "a,
would not have been thought of:, •,.., .- - +._„- ",‘• `'t,,

\To-day we visited the Regentutthe RoyarPal-+-' \-,
-ace in the city of Shui,• about three- miles from \
Napa, accompanied bY an escort nf twosouipa- •• '
riles of Marines, thine bends, mid fartYefficers; • " +
as by this tort ofshow the people Of:these eonn--
"triesare more readily infieenced.•:Webrit Visit, - - -
ed the Regent at the Palace, where's. grand en- • .
.tertainment was Served to the, whole party., On
leaving- the Commodore invited the Regent and
authorities to an'entertainment onboo:rd thefitigt '

_

ship,file'r.ome off -on oar 'return from Jeptaii.-+
_

They have already dined with.him,but .we • in-'-
tend 'on'returning to give theme port ofdrainat-. '
is show to, be gotten upby the crew.. " • , ,,,

Ton cannot, orrather it would be difficult -for
I you,to-imagine the beauties of this"Minn& with" . ..
respect to the charming scenery and its marvel-'i' -,. '
lone perfection tocultivation; its anaientbridgeae-.
paved roads, canals, dilapidated works of defence,, • ~
,to. There are five palaces is_the-city; the;nne:.,
we visited is ofVery great extent;'Prohably coif-,
eri'ng sOtpacetftbrieemes, with massive Walla •
quite equal to:many ofthe old castle's 'aHarare.- ‘ -

The island contains a:pop-dation of'one him,. tdied endfifty or tee hundredthousandsouls,autt..wehive as much' control, of it and the authoritiesand people as tilt were a Conquered coutitry;anc:'
what lean:quit?, not-an unfriendlyact or en in
stance, ofcoercion line occurred in bringing theta)

,:•things about:\ We have expbired the:wholein- -- -
terior of the island and stuveyed the entire most \

The peeple wherever our parties go itteri:tiptin
~

\ •

\
, them Midsupply themwith lodgings 'and Provi- -

'

sions. - At first they wouldreceive no compensa-`: -- -
tion,but the Commodore insisted utt tiothing •'''

should be „Haccepted :unless itwas paid -for,. and; .T - .
thereitintur\little difficulty.inthat way.. ” ."

,
. •,.. +.

Yon areaware that it is an"Yaiterli practi ceto -:,
exchengepresents on all occasions ofpublic vie- -. +
its. • Them mustbe.given aridreceived kirthehre''•- ,
can be no intercourse, or rather ; interchange : : ' , '-1

•of'hits." Consequently the ComModerestmthis ,- 1 \

presents-a day or two ago, end ti-day everya:I:b . `,
\,•

cerreceiveda triflingpreamit from theRegent, .'
Which bad to borer:aired or thewhale lummohy - - -

, ofthe, visit would have been- deatitiyed.-- - These-
"presents,from the Lew .Chewans are of tentilival4,:. ':' "
ue, such as fans, tobacco, pipes, &c.. Our Fes' ',.

'ems lo them have been Moro substantial, theßtanit ,
_

-

Departmaathaving provided veryllhertilly in this,' ' '‘

,Hitherto,our whaling ships\ have never dared:,- f ..„.

to enter the ports of• this island. now they can . • : :

doso with perfect safety, end4'furasluil .With ; . ...•
suppliesat fairprices,. " + \ " . .
- ' At anevidenceof the- confidence we harem': ,
theirpeaceful intentions we Shanleave a party\ -

'on the island in charge of.a • depot:of coal, es- +,: •
\Mblishid heie 'this very day. - The.Regent ties ::

promised-to takegood cauro of them during our
absence. ~., ~

\

The inland has been-ruled "Ointi.,fti nearly'a \

- thousand years bye line ofkings. " The Present,
heirto the throne being-e minor,-(thirteen,years,
old,-) the lingdoni is governed bye .liegtiit, who'
has to assistblue three counsellors. ' Iglu a:de - -
pendent& of' Japan, and lends ennualli-to' that; '
empire a large amount in nisei.' " •,'\ -. ,+','+'--.'-'-", . .

We sail.`in• three days for 3Mido:4lyt th e '

Macedonian, Vandal's; Southampton. iand-Lei,
trigtett 'butt* already 'gone. The +Simply..iiiii.=•.'.
justdischarged her coal infothe three steamers,:
and will rail tee-day-or two for Shanghai'. far '
another xargo, to joinus at' Jeddo. ' We'cOnlC"',. • ,
not have managedet - ell without'the assistance, 'Li,of ftestarestdron not'i tresselerould be thirter- -=',:. t.

ed is China for transporting' oal, and Mirivhati;"--"? \ :,'
crate this spring would-have betof defeated hazy'-' ' •",„
it notbeen for their, services. ,

•"- r 1
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